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I. 'w. oi ly Democratic Newspaper In
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SFAB ?ARD AIR LINE B. R.

nkw Tnsrii:.
r !o Cl.ailotte, Uileih,

p. .i Norfolk, Washing
n. litm.oio ami the East. Also to

A:!. NV.v Oilcans and all points in
Ix in, ) Uio Southwest. Memphis,
Ka:;: - fit y, Denver aud all point3 in
l.oC it West.

Mai-;- Folder?, Time Tables and
write to

B. A. NEWLAND,
1cd. Tr&v. Pass. Agent,

Charlotte, N. C.

've M i, .,, c. & C. 6 45 a m
t nte S. A. L. 11 50 a m

Arrive l:uliih " 6 00 pm
" V,i'mington " 6 25pm
" Atlanta !3 00pm

RA. New land, T. J. Andersoh,
r.r. a. o;p.At

Professional Carfco,

L C. BIRD

Attoney and Counsellor at Law.

Marion, - N. O.
Practices in all courts, State and Fed-'riI-

fecial attention gWen to iave
t;gati!ir iaaj tjtiM ani collecting claims,
&"03L-- on Main Street.'

RJ. BURCIN.
Dentist.

(,:T rehis professional service to his
"'tudii and former patrons of
M'irion and vicinity. All work

ii.rnntced to belin-- t class,
'" d us reasonable nsBiich work
' bo afforded.
c'pposite tho Flcmming House.

Tonsorial,
WM. SWEENEY,

' ' cl and Scientific Barber. Orer
u,.6 ,,ruS "tore. Call and see

I promise satisfaction i" U

WASII1XGTOX T.KTfER.
Will Public Opi,.W4i , l!ie PoliticiansControl the Next Congress.

The Liberty IJeil.
fBy Our Regular Corresron .nt

Will .nuhli nr.lnlr. .. .1 ..... .j iU.j t'ouiK iaa3 con- -
trol the action of C ongref-- at the coming
ession? In view of recent opinion Xrred by politicians this qu-,ti- on is both perti

nent ana important. If the politicans haveth'.Jr way the public demand, whi :h U well-nig- h
general, regards of politic, that Con-

gress shall do something tor the betterment
of the country's finances aud for the preven-
tion of thi.-.?u- e of more bonds f jrth mony
sharks, will be ignored, and
legislation be virtually oiiflrwl to th regu-
lar appropriation bili.. The argument.0 of
thepolitieiani.sthat it wiil b impossible
for Congress to pui; any ilnaa?ial m,
because a bill that t!n lions';
would pass could not got through the Smi-at-

which will be controlled by neither
party, owing to next y --u's Pro.--i I nti i!
-- ampaign and the consequent drawing of
party lines on all important legislation.0 To
aecept that argument is to dvl:iro to the
world that patriotism has boon driven out of
Congress by partisanship, and that the fear
of a loss of votes in the Presidential election
outweighs the demands of the people at large
for financial legislation. The great mass of
the people do not care a ?nap for partisan-
ship, although most men are for one or
another reason connected with a political
party and during an exciting campaign be-

come partisans to a certain extent. But
when there is no campaign, on the mass
are far more interested iu earning a living
than in partisanship. They have learned i t
their cost that our present system of finance
imposes unnecessary burdens upon the earn-
ing of that livelihood. They want tho.--

burdens removed, and are not likely to be
satisfied with the politicians excuse that
Congress cannot legislate because of parti-
sanship. Next year there will he another
Congress elected as well as a President.
That fact should not escape the politicians
mind3.

Although some of the members of the Sons
of the Revolution, the Sons of the American
Revolution and the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution are inclined to h-- fussy and
big-he- a led and to make monkeys of them-
selves upon occasion, as a wholo those or-
ganizations are doing the country good,
parti .'ularly in tho work they are doing to-

wards increasing and fostering patriotism iu
our schools, a field which had been, especial-
ly in our large cities, largely neglected be-

fore it was taken up by these organizations,
and which is hound to havo an important
bearing upon the future of our country.-Tbes- o

remarks are occasioned by the pres-

ence of the Liberty I3!J, which was allowed
t remain in Washington two hours, after
which it resumed its journey from Philadel-
phia to Atlanta, where it is to be one of the
exhibits at tho exposition. A great out-do-

public reception, under tho auspices of tho
members of tho three societies named and
participated in by officials, citizens and
school children, was hel l in honor of the
bell. Tho Marino Band furnished the music,
and the guard of honor for the historic relic
was made up from, members of the High
School cadets. It is well that all of us should
occasionally stop in our mad rush and brush
up our patriotism a little. It's a thing that
no peoplo can have too much of.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO.
(EASTERN SYSTEM.)

Central Time ehown between Jacksonville and
Columbia.

Eastern Time at ether point.
IVerthbeiiBd. XO 30

Bft. Uth, 1S95. Daily

Lv. Jacksonville 5 40 p
Lv. Savannah 1014 p
Ar. Columbia '2 40 a

Lv. Charleston i00p
Ar. Columbia 10 r ,

I.v. Augusta
" tiraiiltc'viil." Trenton
' Johnstons

Ar. Columbia -
Lv. 'olmnbja I 400 a
" AVinnsboro 4 r7 n
" rhestf r ft 42 a
" P.ookHill f, is a

Ar. Charlotte 7 00 a
" Punville in in n

'olO
Daily

Hichmond 4 40 p 4 40 p (.lUn

Wash!nston .. 5 30 pi 8 "!) pt 6 42 A

Baltimore . 1 2i p 11 2" pi x ( a
Phaa.lelrhia CO a: ;ixi a 10 1" a
New Yors ... 6 '20 a 6 20 a; 12 Mi p

Southbound.

NiV York ...
Vliilft.lolphia
Ril tt more ...

I.v. WMUington .

" K.chruond !2.V p! 2'H a

D.invillo 0, 10 pi a
" Charlotte mo p; '.' a- Kock Hill .... 11 M p :o27 a

Chester 12 2"iu 11 ut a
" Winusboro... a H a 11 "4 a

Ar. Co'.u 'ibia 20 a J .O M l"l P
I.v. Columbia . . 4 :: a 1 -' V

" .loh::ton t". 1!J B 10 p
" Treutoti u i : :."! p
" (Iranitville T!'.: p

Ar. Augusta i' a: 4 1) v

I.v. Columbia 7 CO a 4 f0 p
Ar. Charleston '11 10 a'. ru p

Lv. Columbi .! 1 a 12 M p
Ar. Savauuah . I h t ; a ' 4 p

JackK:ivi!lt .. U:.- - a! i t 20 p

SLEEPING CAR SERYIC. .

Hos. 87 and 33, Washington and S itt,
western Limited, com pose. 1 of Pullman Care
minimum Fullman rate $ 2.00; no extra fare.
Through Sleeping Cars between New York
and New Orleans, New York and Memphis,
New York and Tampa and Washington, Ah--

Tille and Hot Springs. Also carries first-c- !a

coach between Washington and Jacksonville
Dir.ing Car between Greensboro and Mont-
gomery.

Nos. So and 36, United States Fast Msil
Pullman Sleeping Cars between New York.
Atlanta aud Montgomery, and Nw York aci
Jacksonville. Abo has Sleeping Car between
Charlotte and Augusta.

No. 12. Sleeping Car Greensboro to RaI-rig-

No. 35, Sleeping Car Raleigh to Greens-
boro.

Through tickets on sale at princifNil stations
lo all points. For rates or information ap-
ply to any acent of the Company.

N. J. O BRIEN. Superintendent First
Danville, Va.

W. B RYDER, Superintendent Second
Charlott, N. C.

W. H. OREEN, General Superintendent,
Washington, D. C.

W. A. ?CRK, General Passenger Agct
Yatbingtoa, 9. C,

NORTH STATE
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ore i (;i:i:ci:s woktii notint.
I 1 M ALL OVKIt THK STATE.

AgHiu.it the Tobacco Trust.
Last July Juilge Charles II. Simon-ton- ,

of the United States court, heard
at Abbeville the argument iu the case
of the Bousacdc Machine Company and
the American Tobacco Company against
y. F. Hmith and other North Carolina

cigarette men. The suit was for in-
fringement of the Bonsack cigarette
machine patents by the Biigga ma-
chine, invented by W. C. Briggs, of
Winston, N. C. The judge haa ren-
dered an opinion, in which it is ad-
judged that the Briggs machine is not
an infringement, and tho bill was dis-

missed with coeds.
This decision i3 against the tru.st, bo

called. Heretofore the American To-
bacco Company, which has the exclu-ni-

right to the Bonsack machines,
under contract with n yearly royalty
of a quarter of a million dollars has
been, it is claimed, able to control the
market irices for bright tobacco. If
Judge Himonton's decision stands, the
market will bo open to the anti-trus- t
machine, and manufacturers outside
the trut will be able to compete from
the purchaKe of the tobacco to the sale
of the cigarette.

.Tn course of hi3 decision Judge
Kimouton .aid: "Cigarettes are not
an article of necessity: Indeed
their use, if not always deltterious.cnu
Fciirctly be naid to be beneficial. The
puldic mind has been aroused to abus-
es following their introduction in im-

mense ni!Uitities on the market and
liiaiiy of the states have enacted laws
looking to their suppression. There
can lie no reason for the interference
of the courts iu Ki cuiiug their uuinier-mpU- d

manufa?ture, uotnitliKtauding
the existeuce of patent lights."

Trees Killed ly Drought.
The drought has killed a very great

number of trees in the woods. Oak3
have rnflVietl, particularly the srnall.T
itiics on ujdauds. The aggregate loss
is iurg;. In a trip from llaleigh to
Liijcuhiton ibis death of the trees
can !e k:'o:i . Strange to eay iu the
Mi.udy lanls Die oaks stood the drought
be tier than they did on tho clav lauds.

A I'n :i t i it i Distillery Iltirncd.
'11. o tn pontine di.'tillery of Brissen

i: .ii'laistoii 2') luilew from Fnyetteuile,
as 1 livin 'i ThuiKd'iy. Xintteenhuu-dre- d

b.tri eis of losin, spirits and crude,
vcrj co:iuiuel. Totl loss, two
tlioi.saiid dollaru; no insurance.

A SH,000 P ire at Xewbern. ,

One of the mills and one dry house
ol tiic lla !e Lumber Company, New-lu-i- i',

were burned Friday morning.
The loss is $10,000; no insurance. The
lire was accidental.

Cul I well county has a mighty hun-

ter in the person of Mr. Geo. W. Tay-

lor, now about 70 years old. This is a
list of the thiugb he has killed in hi.s

lifetime, as furnished by the Lenoir
Topic: 40der, 100 wild tuikwys, 12

ground hogs, 15,000 squirrels, 1,000
i 500 'possums, 50 coons, 500

eiows, JO0 hawks, 50 owls, fi minks,
10 inut-kint- aud 40 phensnnts.

'I ho lit ktou-Maso- n Lumber Com-

pany has bought 2S0 acres near Black
yV.'n.t iin and v. ill begin at once put- -

tin- - nil a locust insulator pin factory
with a'cupacit. of 12,000 to 15,000
piu.s u d::y. Nest summer the Coin

!;v will establish big planing mil at
thv same pl.tcr, the total investni. t
being i?l 5,000 to $20,000. The coi. --

panv's main ofiiee is Asheville.

Mr. .T bn J. lbmhip, of Paris, lost
t c.dton h niro containing 25 or 2G

! ah s of cotton, some oats, corn and
rvt , bv lire Thursday night. The loss

estimated at between $2,000 and 82,-5ii- 0,

with no insurance. Tho origin of

ih tire is not kuown.

All tobacco which was standing in
i I jit.!ds in the Durham section was
ruin d by the frosts of last week. For-
tunately' only small percentage of
l ho crop was standing. The heaviest
l .ss in this section is to the sweet po-

tato crop.

The cotton market at Baleigh, on
Monday, made another jump and sold
--.t n uts. The receipts were fifty
bales, aud on Saturday :U7 bales. Cot-- j

will be occasionalton men think there
l reactions on the market, but that it

will go still higher.

Mr. W. E. Jeffrey's pack house at
Rocky Mount with $3,000 worth of
leaf "tobacco was accidentally bnrned
on Thursday. Insurance ?3,00u.

Reports are still coming in about us

damage done to tobacco by frost.
Many farmers have a large percentage
of their crops, iuthe field.

Mr. Herbert E. Norris, of Raleigh,
has f.i ncres in rice and expecta a crop
of 2,500 to 3,000 bushels and a profll
of $1,800 on it.

For forty-fiv- e days no rain haa fal-

len in Wake county, the streams bJtTi

l. come very low, anJ the well aft
drying up'.

Weekly Cotton Statement.
Secretary Hester's New Orleaas weekly

cotton statement shws the amwit brought

into sight during the week to l 300,SC5bale
acain-- t 31s,':' for the Ia.t vear,
258,112 year l.x- -t and 222.170 in 1S?2.
The total inox""!''!' sinee 1733.-8'- l

ngaiu-- t s'.'T.OOO la- -t vear. 6,3'J1 vrat
before la-- t and .3.r..T, i.. is 92.

Gentleness is uo a paTAte an 1 dis-

tinct faculty. It is ths method by
which strength manifests itself.

'i t.. lam "red B ?s(ou iron moll, rs Mrtp-l- t

for higLer wagcs

NORTH CAROLINA FORESTRY.
Lumber lielts" Cut at a Rate Which

A ill s ii i; c"iunst the Great
V rests.

The lumber trde in North Carolina
is deserving o careful consideration.
It has le..n growing. rapidly during
the past two decade, aud already
serious inroads have been made on our
forests supplies.

Our timber trade is developing
nljn much the same line as that in
other Southern States, except thit we
are making larger use of the loblolly
and sap pine, which is inJeeJ, now
known on the market as, North Caro
lina pine.

roc mauv years much of our timber
has been shipped out of tho Statu ia
the log t be manufactured elsewhere.
In the Lorthea-ier- n connties many
thoumdH of logs are annually ship-
ped to Norfolk, Kid to oth r poiuts to
be put through the hiw mill an I the
planing mill, and iu the western coun-
ties of tha Sttite, mauy thousands of
hard v.ood logs are annually lloated
down the streams into Tennessee.
This custom results in great loss to th3
State, aud there appears to be uo way
to prevent it except by encouraging
the location of saw mills aud planing
mills, and other manufacturing estab-
lishments within the boarders of the
State, and this should be done in every
possible way.

The value of the crude lumber pro-
duced in the Stato during the past
year, was about as follows:
Value of fuel, domestic and for

manufacturing $ 10.000,000
Value of saw logs at mills 3.000.000
Value of round timber, exp't'd.. 1,0O'J,0jO
Value of railroad ties and hewn

timber of all kinds 500,000
Value of all split lencing, post?,

eto 500.000

Total value of all crude products. J15.00J.000
Manufactured lumber of all kinds $ 7,300,000
Special industries, veneers and

woodenware 300,000
Cooperage 125,000
Paper mill products (from pulp)

estimated 100,000
Eesinous products (naval stores

etc.) 1,750,000
Tan barks and extracts 45.000
Wagon, buggy and car factories . 600,000
Furniture and repair shops 200,000
Oil of wintergreen and birch .... 30,000
Packing boxes, undertaking cas-

kets and agricultural imple-
ment manufactories 80,000

Total .. t 10,535,000
Certainly the industries in tho Stato

growing out of our forest products are
of vast importance, and should be en-

couraged in every possibly way.
HOW LONG WILL OtJB FOBESTS LAST?

During the past fw decades the great
white pine forests of the North have been cut
nt an enormously rapid rate, and with a
recklessness characteristic of the American
lumberman. During the past few years the
lumbermen in different portions of the coun-
try havo been turning their attention to
Southern supplies of pino and hard woods,
and these are now being bought up and cut
at a rapid rate; and before our people conio
to realize our situation, our supposed inex-
haustible foreste will be largely removed. In
tho eastern couniies, at the present rate cf
cutting, in less than two decades our sup-
plies of pine will have been exhausted, and
the great hard wood forests of tho Piedmont
and mountain counties will in the same time
have be'n cut, or purchased by the mill
inn and held by them as reserve supplies.

The sooner, then, that our people can
bo brought to abandon the long prevailing
belief that they havo more timber than they
know what to "do with, and consequently an?
willing to almost give it away; and the
sooner they can be brought to realize the
fart that tho valuable supplies of timber
whieh they are now selling to the mill men
at the low prices, cannot be replaced in their
day and feneration; the sooner they come
to understand that under our present system
of cutting timber, thev not only use up the
supply belonging to the prespnt generation,
but in destroying the young growth of the
frosts they are destroying tho birth-ri- of
the next generation, without any additional
return to themselves, the sooner will it le
possible to have adopted a wise and con-
servative policy which, whilo it permits the
use oi th'3 mature timoer or today, it also
preserves the young forest growth, which is
to be tho timber supply of

Let us understand, then, that our present
timber supply is not inexhaustible; that in
many places it has already been nearly or
quite removed; that in cutting the mature
l roes with characteristic recklessness, we are
also destroying in a lare measure the young
forest growth; that at the present rate of
euttiog. our forest supplies can iast but a
few decades longer; that in the use of our
forests we should do everything possible to
encourage the development within the StAte
of lumber manufacturing jstablishments, in
order that our lumber may be manufactured
at home; and that in cutting our forests
every ellort should be made o protect the
young tree growth. J. A. Holmes, State
Goelogist. x

New Orleans Cotton Exchange State-
ment.

The N"W Orleans cotton exchange fctate-me- nt

from September 1st to the 21th inclu-

sively: Tort receipts 515,571 bales against
61,71'J la-a-t yt,ar 492,474 yearbefr-- ' last
and 602,203 f"r the same time in H'KJ; over-
land to mills and Canada 17,8;3 a'a;n.--

2.517 and 40.7M: interior st.-k- s iu
excess of S pb 1st, 106.221 again.--t 2,

7'..4sSan 1 fcG.Ctt;; Southern mill takings,
VIA'j" ngaiust 84,474. and 73.915 r.ud 72..'72;
cr p brought into H.'ht for 24 davs to dat- -,

733.K-- again.--t 97.005. and C82.25;
crop brought into sight for the week, 3om.-S-

against olS.036 for the seven dnvs end-- d

O 4th ia.--t year. 25S,112 and" 222,170;
crop brought into siirht for the first lour
dav-- i of Otober, 19i,2i5 against 226,409 and
163.145 and 146.317.

Comparisoas in these rejiorts are made up
to th" corresponding date last year, year be-

fore and in ls92 and not to the close of the
corresjxinding week. Comparisons bv weks
would take in 35 days of th season last
par, 36 year last sad 37 in
against only 34 days this year.

THE LIQUOR QUESTION.

Ciladstone Thinks the JScandinavlans
Come Nearest a Solution.

Mr. Ola has written a b tt rtothe
t. rr.pran 'e congress in s.jon at London in
whi?h he say- -.

"While profoundly sensible of the immense
important of the liquor question. I cannot
pret-n- d that I have master! its difiVulti- -.

I !" it .dearly iu certain of iH
. but as a whob it baffles ne. I have

no douU that the option principle U
s.und. but th-- y miL- -t -' of very sanguine
temper ncnt r, ho believe that it is nftVi.-n- t

t di.-p.-e of th- - ntir" fpetKn. The roth-o- d

of the sal-- of It ni'-- r lor pu lie account
wbi:h er.L-t.-s in i art of Scandinavia presents
iiK-s- t advnat1 v and if adopted here ought
to be adoi-t"- in its best form. lh r lsn o
?re? trade with strut police supervision and
adequate taxation whs unfortunately refused
a fair trial m Great Britain, or tne scnerae
of men: limitation, by th number
of licenses, I have a poor opinion.

LATEST NEWS

IN BRIEF.

GLEANINGS FROM MANY POINTS.

Important Happenings, Both Home
and Foreign, Briefly Told.

Newsy Southern Notes.
A heavy frost in the Ownsboro, Ky., dis-

trict has practically ruined tobacco.
In the Maysville, Ky., country, owing to

damage by frost, the tobacco crop will suffer
a loss of fully one-thir-

The Court House at Andalusia, Covington
county, Ala., was burned Tuesday night, to-
gether with court papers and county
record?.

Marshal J. T. Lamb, of Welaka, Fla., was
assassinated bj unknown parties on Mouday
afternoon. He had been energetic in enforc-
ing the law against gamblers.

At Montgomery, Ala., William Li le shot
and perhaps fatally wounded Orange Lar-ki- n,

a negro who owed him for some goods.
The merchant demanded payment aud a dis
pute ensued.

At Mount Vernon, Ky., the jury, after lour
hours delilieration, uave Rev. W. ti. Capps
two years in the penitentiary for sho'ttiu..;
his wife live times some three months ..
She bad applied lor divorce oc a iunl of
cruel treatment.

At Union Springs, Ala., Friday, tire de-

stroyed the ginnery, etc.. with several thous-
and "dollars worth "of machinery of the Bul-
lock County Manufacturing Company. Ten
thousand dollars worth of hulls and 1,000
tona of cotton seed were lost.

On Friday at Raleigh cotton went to 9
cent3 for middling, fair and other grade?
ranged in price from 8' to 8;V. Some cot-
ton men have predicted that the priej will
reach 12 2 cents. Anyhow, there is even
now a profit iu it for the farmers, for it was
made at a cost.

The official returns in the
congressional election iu the Tenth Georgia-district-

show a majority for J. C. C. liia k
of 1,;0J vote3. Bla-k- , Democrat, received
10,312 votes and WatsoD, Populist, 8.710;
makiur the total vote polled 19.022 in the en-

tire district. Tho total vote polled in 18J4
was 30,102.

Political Doings.
The Nebraska Republican Convention at

Lincoln declared in favor of sound mony
and Cuban independence.

At Shelby ville, His., the eighteenth district
Democratic Congressional Conventional
nominated Edward Lane
of Montgomery, to fill tho vacancy caused
by the death of Gregory Maun hist fall. Mr.
Lane takes his position on a free silver plat-
form.

Fires.
There was a $20,000 fire at Cambridge, O.,

on Wednesday. Frank Law, 25 years old,
was roasted alive in a livery stable.

Tho Rambler Bicycle Academy, Brooklyn,
N. Y., was burned. About &00 bicycles val-

ued at $BO,000 were destroyed. Total ioss
about $70,000.

Washington.
Gen. Manone, of Virginia, is lying danger-

ously ill at his residence in Washington,
with little hopes for his recovery.

Tho order of the Secretary of War detail-
ing General Miles to command the army was
issued at Washington. Major General Fran-
cis H. Ruger is assigned to the command of
the Department of the East.

United States Consul Horace Lee Washing-
ton, stationed at Cairo, reports to the De-

partment f State that during the past two
months the prospects have improved, and
that Egypt expects a good average cotton
crop.

Crime.
John Czeob, alias "Fish John," was

hanged in tho Hudson county jail, Jersey
City, for the murder of his wife Mary.

At Mount Vernon, Ind., Albert Wade, as-

sistant cashier of the First National bank,
vho disappeared Monday, took with him

f7,000 in gold tnd $6,000 in silver and paper
belongiog to the bank's depositors. Wade's
bondsmen will make his shortage good.

Miscellaneous.
Harry Wricbt, the veteran baseball mana

ger, died at Atlantic City on t riuay.
Thn use of antitoxlne in the treatment of

diphtheria in the BostonCity hospital has re
duced lh mortality there about , p-- r cent.

The President and Private Secretary Thnr- -

ber. who kit Buzzards Bay. Mas-- ., Men
day, f ir a two davs' fishing rip. have re-

turned. Mr. Cleveland is in splendid h'altb,
nda reports a outing.

Large bills to the nmoui-- t ft 41G5.000 were,
on Fridav. deposited in the sub treasury ai
Vew York for a transfer of a like amount 't

bills to New Orleans to move the coi
ton. Exchanges of large bills for small one
came over the treasury.

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS.

Gen. Miles on Saturday formally assumed
command of the United States army.

Anil rew J. Scott, colored, was hanged in
the jail yard at Charlestown, W. Va., for the
murder of his wile by poison.

Miss Luev Hill, of Eeaverdale. Ga.. was
thrown from her horse while out riding and
dragged to a horrible death.

Wm. Greenwabi. who had bittn by a
mad cat, died of hydrophobia at Gouvenor
Hospital, New York, on baturday.

During the recent cvclone, in the Province
of Pinar del Rio, Havana, alone, nine per-

sons were drowned and eight are missing.
The treasury gold reserve on Sa urday

was ti3,0oi,!S6i a gam over yewraay oi
$2f8.097. The gain was made entirely at
Western and Southern points.

At Huntington, W. Va., on Monday, John
Burrow-- , a well-kno- ptone contractor.
was kiil-- d by Officer Anderson, of the pou"
force, while resisting arrest. Anderson is
under arrest

SIrce his conviction and sentence to life
Imprisonment for the murder of his wif,

Wm. Hinshay, of Danville, Ind..
has er.ten nothing, and it"is believed that h
is dehl-eratel- starving Mmsdf to dath.

Thomas E. Staggs's planing mill and sarh,
blind and door factory, situated ia the center
of the wholesale section of Richmond. a.,
was burned out Saturdav. Th ioss is

$70,000 and fO.OOO. The insurance
was at out i 30,000.

At Arcadia. Fla.. County Treasurer B. F.
Wood was held up by four masked men Sat-

urdav at 12 o'eioekand was made to t ptn
the county sf and turn over contnH
whb-- amounted to about 6.000. Mr. Wood
had for several nights ben meeting the train
lor strawberry plant, and on Lis wiy horn
was bdl up. After th robbery Mr. Wood
was forced to count cross-ti-es for twenty
mil- -

At Birmingham, AU-- , th-- Savannah and
Western Railroad whh -- dd at sj al mas-

ters" sale on Saturday bjf J.OOO.ftW. atd
was Md in Mr lor th

of the Savannah and We-ter- n. The
SsvatiDhh and We-te- rn is to go into th

seben- i- of the Obtralof Georgia,
wbHi is to be sold at Savannah next Monday.
Tb So'Jthern Ilsilwar, it is underrtool. will
gain control of tb whole Central Mu--
when it U eolL

One incapable of dral jery cannot
be capable of the finest work.

FINAL WEATHER CROP RKPORT j

Issued by the North Carolina State
Weather Service. I

The reports of correspondents of the
Weekly Weather Crop Bulletin, for
the past week, indicate arery unfaror
able week. The teruierature was con- -

eiderably below the normal, with frosta
on three mornings, damaging tobacco ors
and other crops considerably. Drought
continues to prevail, practically no rain
having fallen anywhere. Cotton is a
very ioor crop, is nearly all open, and
will be ali gathered much earlier than a

usual. All late crops havo been injur-
ed by the drought, and turnips are to
nearly ruined. Gathering corn is un-
der way, but fall plowing continues at
a standstill. at

Eastern District. The past week
has been very cool aud dry, with mora
than usual amount of sunshine. Frosts
occurred on the mornings of the 1st
and 2nd. The drought continues un-
abated, injuring peas, potatoes and
turnips, aud killing young berry
plants. Wells and streams are low,
and sonie mills have utopiied running.
Cotton, which has opened very rapid-
ly and is a poor crop, will probably
be all out by the eud of October. Corn
was Wyond possibility of injury aud
is being housed. Peanuts being track-
ed. Rice crop is fair. Second crop
of Iiish potatoes poor. Very little
planting and no fall plowing has been
done.

Ckxtral District. A dry and very
coed week, with frosts on several days,
which damaged immature pea-vine- s

and killed considerable tobacco which
vH uncut aud some lute corn. High
north to north-eas- t winds prevailed;
wtUher clear and dtistv. Cotton will
hi picked out v i y rapidly. The yield
if sweet potatoes is not good. Gath
ering com ami making molasses are
the chief work of the farmers at pres
ent, nslong as fall plowing is impossi
ble. No ram fell anywhere during the
week; mills on small streams have
stopped uud some wells arc going dry.

Western I ;stkit. 1 rost occurred
on three mornings, which damaged to
bacco considerably, ns thero was moro
uncut in this district than in others.
lVa-vine- s were also injured and some
late corn. Drought continues un
abated, and turnips are practically
ruined. Gathering corn and digging
potatoes are piogrt-Fsing- . Tho cotton
crop appears to bo nearly all open.
More than the usumI amount o; feed for
stock has been put up. Some farm
ers are trying to sow wheat.

No ie to Conr.rspuN dents. This is
the last bulb tin for the season of 1895.
The director de-ii- ts to express his
obligations and thanks to all crop cor-
respondents-, without vhosc assistance
the issue of the bulk-ti- would be im-

possible. The bulletin will be resumed
in April, 1810, when it is hoped the

of crop corres-
pondents who are now experienced in
the work mav again be secured. II.
B. Battle, Th. D., Diitctor.

CONDITION OF BUSINESS.

Dun & Co.'s Weekly Review. A Hope-

ful Spirit Reflected.
R. G. Dun A Co., in their weekly review ot

trade for the past week say: Commercial

failures in the third quarter of 1895 were
with liabilities of 32,1C7,179, averaging

111,521 per firm against $ 10,028 last year,
about 15 ier cent. more. The rate of com-

mercial mortality, 231 failures in a quarter
for every 1,000 firms in business, is lower
thnn last year and the proportion of default-
ed liabilities to tho solvent, represent! by
payments through clearing houses, is but
2.49 ?ier $1,000 against 2.77 last year.

Highly important comparisons of prices
this week show, about S'ptemler 3d, the
lowest range e.ver known for whol.-Mil-

prices of all commodities, notwithstanding
advances since March of 20 jt cent, in cot-
ton goods, 40 er cent, in boob and sh'",
and 53 ht cent, in iron and steel product,
while in wool n goods there has liecn Hcnrcc.
ly auy advance, and in all food products,
taken togth-r- a fail of 17 percent.

R' f orts from oth r cities at the end of thi
quarter aro highly hearing in facts recorded,
and reflect a hopeful spirit. Beyond ques-
tion, the quarter his shown astonishing l

in some brauchep, and retail dis-

tribution has generally good, though
not commensurate with w hole-

sale purchases as prices were rising.
there Is a marked decrease iu buying, which
somfl branches of industry begin to feci.

The money market is stronger wilb heavy
demands from the interior. All fears of c ld
exports have ceased. Failures ia threj lays
have beeu 207 in the United State agaiti-- t
219 la-- t year and 41 in Canada agalurt 41

last year.

P.LOWN INTO ETERNITY.

; ir Men Killed by an Explosion of
Sawdillt Holler.

A sp- - ill from Waycross, Ga., fays: Hen-

ry (a. a Plant system engineer, and
ih-c- e negroes were killed by a boiler exjdo-:o-n

arly Tuelay morning at a sawmill
u'-a- r Alexaudcrville on the West Coast Lins
ol the P.ai.t system. Carpnter was asleep
near hi-- engine, while tha train was waiting
fvr s to leave the sawmill. Th Urge
sawmill exploded and Carpenter's
head wm blown off. The ody was terribly
mangb-d- . and it could hardly be recognized
ss that of a white man. Carpenter's heal
was mbv-in- and not a particle of it could be
found. The three negroes were employes of
the sawmill. They were hurled Into the air
by the explosion and their man led todies
were thrown some distance.

Richmond Tobarro lsrkrt.
Sun-cure- .1 Tobaceo Lug, t2 to t5; abort

leaf, $5 to f3; long laf, 18 to 912; wrappers,
112 to 20.

Bright Tobaccos Smoker: Common. II
to 45; ttot7; fine. tS to tlO.
Cutter-- : Common. V i2. me.1iim. 16

trIS:fle. ij 2'i Inn-r- . 27.50 f
130. ViA-- i, : Coji'iion. 5 5.50 to M, medium.
t4.50 to 5. 50. god, 6to; 10to

12. Wrapjr: Common. 12 tofli; me-

dium. $15 to iood, k 1 t iVi: Hue. iX',
to ;: : fny. f.lito Wraj M- -
iiogacy: t"oTUii.-- n. 612U15; medium, 20
to 22: K 1, $25 to t32.50; Uu, 35 to W;
fancy. 4jIo

Dark Tobacco Lugs. t2 to 14.25; short
leaf, t L50 to ?.50; long leaf, f to S; fcejec-tion- s,

I2 V t!5.

Cblna I'ayU-- t'P I'rouiatly.
Special dispatches frm Shanghai ay that

80,000,000 te in silver have been dejeialte I

at Shanghai by th t'binev Government
wdh whi'.-l-i to ray the supplementary

require I by Japan as a considera-
tion for tho evacuation ot tb-- Lia.taag
renibsula.

AT THE EXPOSITION.

The Foreign Section of tne Exposition
Formally Opened.

The foreign section of the Atlanta Exposi-

tion was formally opened on Saturday at th
Manufacture and Liberal Arts building', by
Mr. A-- Macchl. commissioner for Europ.
The Invitation lia I been issued to the direct--,

oncers of th Ei position and other
dbgnltarics, and a Urg! crowd a.scmbled to
witness the exercis. icrriaent itemp-hli- l.

chairman ot the commltt on cere-
monies, opened the excrete by introducing
Commissioner General Mmcohl, whodeliven'd

speech of great interest. Us said that onl ,
even months ago he began the work to Louv

don. At cue ha sent nrlal commbiinera
each of the important countries of Eu-

rope. At the samw time a royal commission
representing the. Exposition in Tasmania,
another commission reprwcntloR the exhibtt

Bordeaux and another representing tha
Amsterdam Expition,ll well supplisd with
fuuds, wers canvassing Europ (or exhibits.
He began work for th Cotton States and In-

ternational Exposition and svurd nearly
ten turns as many exhibits as ths other tbrv
put together. The display itself show ths
exhibits to be of th hlghret character. "To-
day.' sai l he, "everybody on the face of th
glote know where Atlanta is. Tb name of
Atlanta has Ieen printed In larM letters in
every newspaper in the world and In every
ianguage known. All the world has turned
its yes on Atlanta, and your growing city ,
and State have been the subject of discussion
almlUionsof firesides. Voii havedone la a
few months w tint it ht taken nther ritle
years to achieve. This Exposition will mrk
tho mile stone of progress iu this Slate. We
havo here jieople from all arts of the world,
living on the Ut terms, aud this Exposition
will b the means of tightening the tionds of
friendship among the jople uf both hemis-
pheres. This is tho nioet gratifying result
which could tie desired."

Mr. Maorhl then formally presented tha
fon-ig- exhibits to the director general. Mr.
Collier, the pnldent nnd director general,
rejonded in a brief but happy upeh.
Among other thing be said, utter rallln

to the international character ol tb
display: "There is no just Id.a of the pro-
gress of the world whl-- does not In cratl-tud- e

and honor recogoiw the tiwt that the
cltilizatiun which has glorlfliol Ibis heiopM-pher- e

was brought from the other, ami
while wo licliev that h larger and
destlnty of man has tsu reesbl here
Mill turu tothe antique bom-- s of our sucen-tor- s

ul find a light arid elevation in tbe
work of our distant kindred. They hv
brought to us lieautoous i of tblr
craft nnd have teniered In some degree Him

insular opiuion that the mind and hntid of n
man an nowhere producing rexults nmc
parabl.; to those whb h they reveal to us un-
der our own clime. They have done more.
They have brought a closer friendship aud
kit.dleda kiudler fecliUR tietvreeu untious,
which, though far apart, are working to
gether for a common aim.

Mr. Collier theu fonnnlly acceptel ths
Kuropein exhibits.

Commissioner General Maeelil couducled
the party through the French swtion, when
a fqieoch was deli en-- by Mr. SauUy, tht
Frcii-- h sjiHaI agent, designated by his
Governmeut to represent th" exhibits of that
country. Mr. Haulay said that the French
Government had given its moral suport to
the Exposition nud had officially recognized
the Expodtioa by seadiug a consul g uieral
to attend the osning cxerciws and t re-

port on the. Exposition. A collation follow-

ed the exercises.
Tr.sr.sHrE it.The exercises of Tenneiwe day Wrought

the larg'-s- t crowds w lib h the Exposition has
yet seen, A large party came down from
Nashville, headed by the director of the
TeuncKsiM! Centennial. Iarge parties also
came from Knoxvill- -, Memhi and CiiH-tanoog- a,

and an enthusiastie nwptlon was
prepareI for them by Tennessueans In At-

lanta. The i'xercLss lasted for svcral
hours in the Auditorium, begiuning at 11
o'clock, after whl "h the visitors sjient the
day in sight-seein- The fiooplo of Atlanta,
came out very niierniiy in nonor oi e,

and the turnstiles at 2 o'clock showed
more admissions thin on any otnT aay. ini
city is f iller of strangers than It has been
heretofore.

Will Cotton Jo to lO 1- -a Cents C

Mr. Hector I). Line, who urged tho farm
ers t wenty days ago not to make a hasty dis
position of their crops, has written another
letter to the cotton growers ol the loin,
advising them that they are m astern of tha
situation and begging them to bold tbeie
cotton until they get ten and one-na- u cenw
a pound.

The Nuw Orleans Picayune give the fol-

lowing adtl'c:
"It is to be hofie I that the cotton produ-

cer", w hile determined to aell their eotton
at the b"t possible pri- -f will not become In-

fatuated with the notion that there can b
no limit to the Improvement, and
quentlv, stubbornly hold their cotton off the
market. Su'-- a iliey would b extremely;
foolish. Ai l'rig m a go-s- l price La In eight
it would he w iser to ship regularly so as to
fel the demand without glutting the mark-
et. The accumulation of a vatt supply of
b'll eottea on plantations would bava
a disu.trousefT-- t later on. The advaoea
which ha taken place ia a most excellent
thing, and tho producers owe much to tha
simulative excitement which baa aided tha
improvement; but they abould not allow
themselves to be carried away by it and nej-le-

et

a favorable opportunity to market their
eroos to gjod advantage.

"Opinion as to the probabla size of tha
diffrs oonslderahly. tutcrop, ot course,

there has a general disposition to lower
estimates. Conservative people now appear
to pin faith to a r q of
while not a few ex p i as low as
balej., nod one prominent operator is fredlt- -
d with hiving etpress--i th belief that It

him If tbe yield were towo il l not s.irpr.-- e
drpl-eio- 6 00,000. Here u certainly a
vari.ty of tiw t chose from t tut
crops go now vl y mm be admitted that
liwiirgertoubirttimawrt calls for a rery
short crop.

GREEN II ALGE XUSII5ATKD.

MaassvehwsetU Republicans Declara
For Gold mnd Protection.

The Republican State Convention at Boston
on Saturday nomluited Governor Frederick
T. Greenbalg fr Gjvrnor and Roger Wol-eo-tt,

of Jtop, for IJ tenant-Governo- r.

The American Protective Aseatln
3'il vots for Mors against l.WJ

for Greeahalge. The latcr's nonloaMoo
was then male naatilino'i.

The platform idedgen tbe party to protec-
tion for Ainervaa indutrie, declares for
sound and bonet money and oppose free
aiiver coinage at any ratio not estabitohad
by nall-Aa- govrrnn.eLt. The Monroe doc-

trine should be nialntained. temperately and
resolutely. Immigration boold tm rsatrictad
to the t and prizo-flgbti-

U and laws to prevent It
are dnaa led. Tbe pUtform also say:

RellgUms and race partbahlp has for
many years b"-- n manife in tbe
lrty in Mas'a-bu-- . tt. has weaketiM that
wnttmeut .f pure Amt Mtiwo. wbi-- ought
to control all i oV Ik action, and kas reultI
in counter Irritation and antagonism. We
deplore the eii-tne- e in politic faf soeft in-

flaming and ewtrauging lae. we believe
that church and sUte honld b" separata aad

n.t in fat as l as in tnaory; that
neither should latale the piovinee of tb
ih-r- , and thit aninioeuy hwwi
be buri-- 1 an 1 forgotu-- in a patriots ad
parsm-uti- dv our common eoun-try- ."

There is not on earth a more merci-
less eiactor of lore from othere than

thoroughly selflsU woman,

f
I
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